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*f But bow delicious/' said Berry, wiping his face.
" What a wonderful stroke of luck. Did you get any
fish ? I did. Hake, I think—mostly. Never mind.
You've got more spaghetti than I have. Oh, and look
at my gent's waistcoat." He laughed hysterically.
" Why, I do believe that's spinach. ... Of course,
if I had my way I should go and drown myself. I
don't feel I'm worth washing. All I ask is to become
unconscious. If anyone offered to flay me, I'd put
my arms round his neck. The enamel has entered into
my soul."
" We can burn our clothes/' said I. " Considering
what they cost, it seems a pity : but fire's a wonderful
purge. And after a bath or two	"
" It won't be the same," said Berry. " I can pick
the fish out of my ears, but it won't be the same.
I've touched bottom or something. When I think
that we actually waited—stood there waiting in
silence until that she-goat was ready to pour her
stinking libations into the street. . . . No, I won't
smoke, thanks. I've too much banana on my hands.
I daresay it's quite a good skin-food. And what's
the betting we have the lift to ourselves ? "
In some dudgeon we repaired to the hotel. I
cannot pretend I enjoyed traversing the lounge.
Neither, I think, did Berry. But he carried it off with
the air of a musketeer. As luck would have it, he
had the key of his room. . . .
With a flash of slim stockings, my wife started up
from a chair.
" Splendid," she cried, glowing. " And now—what
hick?"
"Oh, middling/' said Berry. "Middling. You
might almost call it pot luck. No, I shouldn't kiss
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